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YOUB IS GOOD
Now while this treat sale Is on and while these
remarkable rallies are to be had would be an ex-

cellent time to open an account at Summerfleld's.
The terms of payment win be Arranged to salt jour
Individual convenience.

FREE

Intaglio Luncheon set be presented free
to every purchaser of merchandise to the amount of $23.C0 or over. These
sets worth but during this they will be given

FREE.
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Solid
Buffet

Just tike the Illustration, large and roomy,
tasty Chippendale art glass mirrors
polished like a piano, the regular price of
thla Is $32.C0. To clear out this
the special price takes
K, only

$1.00 a week.

Here yos) will And the exclusive agency for
the Famous Setters Kltohenneed Cabinet.
The Best by Test. Cabinet Is

the best on the market. Among the many
features that comatand attention are the
Case etfgar am that delivers the sugar In as
smell a quantity as you want It. Removable

bin that can be cleaned In a moment.
Yom don't have to lift the sack of flour to
the top of the cabinet. Wilt save thousands
of steps. One just COK firt
like cut
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$1.00 a Week Will Do.
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BRUNSON HELD TO
JURY ON MINOR CHARGE

Muscatine, Iowa, Feb,. 13. Henry
G. Branson, whose arrest waa advis-
ed by the Jury following the

over the remains of Bert
C Uerkher, was yesterday given a
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THE ROCK ISEANT) TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1912.

Ke-organizat- ion the aUMiYifcrcrifcL-- U CUMfAINX perionnei
are obliged turn the greater portion of this vast stock into money AT

UlNm. need gooas. we neea money, your opportu-
nity buy Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Stoves, Ranges every known article
Housefurnishing line Surprisingly Low Prices. This store does NOT
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We a rent list of the and if you not a yet we will
you in We will also hold all sold our sale

all you
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Arm Chair, LI wy Table. Entire set made oak, la In Is In
leather a oil temcera S.ee steel or wood seats. is a most offer. It a library fur-

nished only r jt c ' that, bi .very "tide Is of th latet and Early English finish. article la the best put
by the most skilled vork . er . Is a LILrsry that any home could be proud of, and we are it at a should cause home to
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a Week.

This bed opens from
a Parlor
to size inches)

Bed in on A
fine bed which

expense and
it1 yoo yjtoie room. 18-l- b.

felted cotton mat
tress. You wear out

by on it.Plenty of room for beddina'.

dence. the

Feb. and

sews the time

6 Solid Leather Box Seat Chairs
Solid Oak Large
Solid Roomy China Closet

Oak 42-Inc-h

Table
$1.00 a Week.
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advertise sale unless there REASON. This Bona'fide sale. Every promise have made have lived up Conxe
this Great Sensational Offering of Furniture prepared AT LEAST PER CENT ON YOUR PURCHASES.

This the Sale the TrI-Citi- es Have Been Waiting For 7t S&Smagnitude over-estimate- d. involves practically Summerfield stock which, knows, largest Tri-Citie- s. presents almost,
assortment high-clas- s dependable articles comfort embellishment greatest money-savin- g opportunity placed patrons
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TRUST PEOPUp.

GRAND

AKGUS.

COMER THOSE DESIRING
complete tri-citi-es

getting located. during' February
delivery. deposit
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This Complete Four-Piec- e Library Set $10.75
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Attention!
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preliminary hearing
breaking entering

Tuesday evening Muscatine

NEW MOVE

have have found house as-

sist goods desired
until future small need.

Complete

beautifully
construction remarkable

complete

introduced

fortunate pur-chas- e

collap-
sible

known

Only
$4.98

Only One-Motio- n Bed Made!
wonderful

Davenport
Sani-

tary operation
comfortable

furniturm

removable

sleeping

concealed underneath davenport ventilated.
Noujfclfc&a, mechanism. Can't rttests Lasts
Guaranteed right.

handsome wedding birthday style price everyone'
pocket-boo- k.

CALL

the

and
Sat.

davenport Just like cut, covered with the best grade leather, heavy durable spring seat, full tufted
le made of solid oak. This davenport will last life-tim- e and the Special price this sale la

ONLY $29.50.
solid mahogany bed davenport, with silk panne plush. 8peelal price, waa $90.00.

One mahogany finish davenport, covered with silk velour. 8peclal price, $47-50- ; was $65.00.

In confession, Erun son ad-

mits of having entered the Hershey
store on the morning of
that he was at that time, but
denies any knowledge of the killing
of

AH the all The Argus.

Oak
8ideboard

Oak
Exten-

sion

seat
perfect lifetime.

One

TRI-CIT- Y STEWARDS

HOLD MEET

The Tri-Ci- ty met at
Hotel Harms last night, where

Dining Room Set
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THE SUMMERFIELD
All at Summerfleld's are sold on 30

trial. If you are dissatisfied after sent (the
we will cheerfully exohangeMame. ,.A

fair and way of business.

SEWTNO MACHINE SALE DURING FEBRUARY
These will positively be
withdrawn on Maroh 1st. We
made special arrangements with

the
to be :iaSsSocut the price ''H'f

daring
Credit

machines
stands

gua-
ranteed
years.

famous

$14.50, now
S12.4S.

price
$18.00, S15.00.
Elgin price $23.00,

S19.50.
Waltham price

$28.00, $22.50.
Edison price
only $25.00.

Rocker, select upholstering
tarings supports plain Think of

style material
offering price every
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gift

Open
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$55.00;

armed

Swift company
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moment speaker found
would at-

tend. present
which
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WAY
goods days'Tee,

having
article home,

square doing

prices

$18.50.

manufactur-
ers allowed

finished

$10.75. mission
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desired.

covered

served.
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Rail
like cut, $3.48

Pretty brasa rail bed, extra high, well filled
and in all popular colors, all steel tubing
with four coats enamel baked on In an oven
and will not crack and peel off. They sell
regularly for $7.00. During our QO AO
sale the price remains POrO

$1.00 Cash; 50c Weekly.

The Summerfield Co. wast the only ooneern
In the Tri-Citl- that had a buyer present at
the Great New York Rug Auctlona. We se-

cured hundreds of beautiful rugs at from
$3.00 to $5.00 less than dealera pay to trav-
eling men. WE A HE GOING TO INVITE
THE PEOPLE OF THE TRI-CITIE- 8 to par
take of these wonderful bargains.

SPECIAL
9x12 Monarch Brussels Rug $12.25

An extra heavy 9x12 Brussels Rug, a big value at low price. We are
ahowlng a big selection of Persian and Oriental designs In beautiful
color schemes. Regular price 0 a O OCT

Special Sale price i)laitl
$1.00 a Week.

fyVJiWE TRUST THE PEOPLE.f
1 !: X'jl tvt: -"s-

v'-M"-1 carric: r

held at the Kimball house, Daven-
port, Feb. 26.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boil." wriUa D. Frankel of Stroud,

Brass Bed,

wmim.j it.A

Okla. "I said 'put Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve on it' She did so. and it cur-

ed the boil In a sbor time." Quick-

est healer' of burns, - scalds, cuts,
corns, bruises, sprains, swellings.
Best pile cure on earth. Try it.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.


